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Abstract. Melting of the uppermantle and extractionof melt resultin the formationof a less
densedepletedmantle.Thispaperdescribes
seriesof two-dimensional
modelsthatinvestigate
the
effectsof chemicalbuoyancyinducedby thesedensityvariations.
The rangeof Rayleighnumbers
andboundaryconditions
areappropriate
to convection
in Earth'suppermantle.A tracerparticles
methodhasbeensetup to follow as closelyaspossiblethe chemicalstateof the mantleand to

modelthechemicalbuoyantforceat eachgridpoint.Eachseriesof modelsprovidestheevolution
with time of magmaproduction,crustalthickness,surfaceheatflux, andthermalandchemical
stateof themantle.First,modelsthatdonottakeintoaccountthedisplacement
of platesat the
surface
of Earthdemonstrate
thatchemicalbuoyancy
hasanimportant
effecton thegeometry
of
convection.
A depleted
layer-100 km thickformsat thetopof themantle.Thislightstagnant
layerreduces
theheattransferandwidenstheaspectratioof thecells.Consequently,
themantle
coolsdownmoreslowly.Theflow fieldis stronglymodifiedby thechemicalforceswhichyield
displacements
of thepartialmeltingzonesandperiodicvolcanism.Thenmodelsincludehorizontal
motionof plates5000km wide.Recycling
of crustis takenintoaccount.
Fora sufficiently
high
platevelocitywhichdepends
on thethermalRayleighnumber,thecelrssizeis stronglycoupled
with theplate'ssize.Platemotionforceschemicallybuoyantmaterialto sinkinto themantle.
Thenthepositivechemicalbuoyancyyieldsupwellingasdepletedmantlereachesthe interface
betweentheupperandthelowermantle.Thisprocess
is veryefficientin mixingthedepletedand
undepleted
mantleat thescaleof thegridspacingsincethesezonesof upwellingdisruptthelarge
convective
flow. At low spreading
rates,zonesof upwellingdevelopquickly,meltingoccurs,and
themodelpredictsintraplatevolcanism
by meltingof subducted
crust.At fastspreading
rates,
depleted
mantlealsofavorstheformationof thesezonesof upwelling,buttheyarenotstrong
enoughto yieldpartialmelting.Theirrapiddisplacement
towardtheridgecontributes
to faster
large-scalehomogenization.
Introduction

Volcanism at intraplate volcanic islands and mid-ocean

Th, U fractionatepreferentiallyinto the melt [Kinzler and
Grove, 1992]. As the densityof the mineralsdependson the
concentrationin Fe [Deer et al., 1966; Boyd and McCallister,

ridge volcanismis the resultof partialmeltingof upwelling 1976; Oxburgh and Parmentier, 1977; Sotin, 1986; Niu and

mantle.On Earth, most of the volcanismis producedat mid-

Batiza, 1991], the density of the depleted mantle decreases.

oceanridges.At depthsof 50 to 100km, the upwellingmantle These density variations can provide chemical convection
startsto melt. From a domainof partialmeltingextendingat [Sotin and Parmentier, 1989, Dupeyrat et al, 1991]. The aim of
most severaltensof kilometersfrom the ridge axis, magma this paper is to study the importanceof chemical convection

migrates
tothesurface
toformabout
20km• ofnewcrust
every
year along the 70,000 km of mid-oceanridges. The first
phasesto melt are the pyroxenesand the spinel, and the
residualmantleis enrichedin olivineaccording
to [Jaquesand
Green, 1980]

0.45 opx + 0.76 cpx + 0.06 sp---> i liq + 0.27 ol

(1)

The composition of the mantle evolves from lherzolite to
harzburgite and dunire. Furthermore, some elements like Fe,
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comparedto both thermal convectionand convectioninduced
by prescribedplate motions in order to investigateits effect
on the thermaland chemicalevolutionof the uppermantle.
To model the evolution of chemical heterogeneities in
planetary mantles, most previous works assumethat these
heterogeneities are simply displaced by the thermal
convectionas thesestudiesdo not includethe dynamicscreated
by theseheterogeneities.
Passiveparticleshave been used to
predict the evolution of both distributionand deformationof
heterogeneitiesin the mantle [Richter et al., 1982; Olson et
al., 1984a, b; Hoffman and McKenzie, 1985; Gurnis and
Davies, 1986a, b; Christensen,1989a; Kellogg and Turcotte,
1986, 1990; Davies, 1990; Arndt and Christensen, 1992].
The chemicalbuoyancyhasbeenstudiedwith activetracers
[Gurnis, 1986a, b; Christensen, 1989b]. Gurnis [1986a, b]
studiedthe chemicalbuoyancyof subducted
crustwith tracers
of constant heavy buoyancy. In the present study, the
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chemicalbuoyancyof each particle of mantle dependson the
melting history of the particle. This techniqueallows us to
investigate the chemical convection induced by
differentiation,whereasGurnis [1986a, b] was concernedby
the chemical convection induced by subduction of crust.
Christensen [1989b] and Christensen and Holmann [1994]
calculate the chemical buoyancy from the local concentration
of tracersin a two-dimensionalCartesianbox with imposed
velocity on the boundaries. They assume an initial
homogeneous concentration of tracers. Differentiation is
modeledunder the divergentzonesby the extractionof tracers
and their transferto a surfacelayer.
Ogawa [1988] studiedthe chemicalbuoyancyin the finite
differencefield by solvingdirectlythe equationof advectionof
the chemicalstatein thegrid.He useda flux corrected
transport
method (FCT) which is about one order of magnitudebetter
than the Donner cell methodfor solving advection.We used
this kind of methodfor the composition.The problemis that
interpolationrequiredin the finite differencesapproximation

CONVECTION

Finite differences approximations are used to solve the
momentumand energyequationswith a uniformgrid composed
of 33 grid pointsin the vertical direction.The numberof grid
points in the horizontaldirectionis equal to 65 and 513 for
aspectratiosequalto 2 and 16, respectively.The temperature
field is advancedfrom one time step to the next one using an
alternating direction implicit method. The velocity field
necessaryto solve the energy equationis determinedat each
time step. The momentum and continuity equations are
transformedin streamfunction and vorticity equationswhich
are solvedwith multigrid iterative algorithm(C. Sotin et al., A
3D multigrid solver on connectionmachine: Application to
convectionwithin planetaryinteriors,submittedto Computers
and Fluids, 1994). For models incorporating the chemical
effect, the densityat each grid point is calculatedwith a tracer
particle methoddescribedbelow.
Characteristics

of

the

Model

of

Thermal

Convection

smears out the variations in compositionwithin a grid
Most of the values of the parametersof the thermal model
volume. Theseproblemsthat we encounteredduringour first are chosento be relevant to the propertiesof Earth's upper
numericalsimulations
lead us to usea tracerparticleapproach mantle: the surfacetemperatureis equal to 300 K, the mean

with transferof propertiesfrom the particlesto the grid
points.We believethat the tracerparticlemethodis therefore
much more accuratethat the FCT methodto keep track of the
compositionof the mantle. It allows us to studythe evolution

of the chemicalstate,the magmaproduction,and the chemical
dynamicsof the mantle concernedby differentiation,taking
into account the strongly coupled interactionsbetween these
different aspects.Most of the previous studiesusing tracers
studiedthesethree aspectsseparately.
In the first part, the paper describesthe parametersof the
model, the numerical techniquesused to solve the flow and
temperatureequations,and the advectionalgorithmemployed
to follow the chemistryof the mantle.The relative importance
of chemicaland thermalbuoyancyis quantifiedwith chemical

and thermalRayleighnumbers.The outputsof the modelare
surface heat flux, amount and location of volcanism, crustal

thicknessand thermaland chemicalstateof the uppermantle.
The secondpart describesthe numericalexperimentsset up
with Earth-like parametersincluding plate motion. The last
part discussesthe results of the numerical experimentsand
their applications to models of the internal structure and
dynamicsof Earth's upper mantle.

Model
Numerical

Formulation

This paper investigatesthe dynamicsof an isoviscousfluid
heatedfrom below within a large aspectratio box. Large aspect
ratio minimizes the strong constraint imposed on the
geometryof the flow by a small box size [Christensen and
Yuen, 1988] and takes into account realistic values of the
lengthof tectonicplatesfor a 670-kin-thickuppermantle.The
two

horizontal

boundaries

are

isothermal.

The

vertical

boundariesare reflective. The surfaceis assumedto be rigid,
while the three other boundaries are free slip. For models
which do not include plate motion, the velocity of the upper
boundary is set to zero. For models incorporating plate
motion, the surfaceis composedof plates diverging from the
center of the box and convergingat the vertical boundaries.
Slow (1 cm/yr) and fast velocities(5 cm/yr) are considered.

densityof theuppermantleat 1400K is 3340kg/m3. The two
most important parameters of the thermal model are the
viscosity and the temperature at the lower boundary.

Viscositiesbetween102oand1022Pa s andtemperature
of the
lower boundary in the range of 1800 K to 2400 K,

correspondingto Rayleigh numbers between 7x104 and
1.5x106,have been investigated(Table 1). Thesetestshave
been made for purely thermal convectionassuminga rigid
unmovingupperboundary.The calculatedrelationbetweenthe
Nusselt and Rayleigh numbers agrees with previous studies
[Turcotte and Oxburgh, 1967]. For the first numerical

experimentscarriedout within a box whoseaspectratio is
equal to 2, the bottom temperature(2100 K) and the viscosity

of the mantle (1021 Pa s) are chosensuchthat the extentof
partial melt and the surfaceheat flux are in agreementwith
values expected for Earth (Table 1). For the numerical
experimentsin a box whose aspect ratio is equal to 16, a

viscosityof 5x102•Pa s anda bottomtemperature
equalto
2200 K are chosen.For suchvalues, with an unmovingupper
boundary,the model predictspartial melting to start at 80 km

in depthanda surfaceheatflux equalto 70 mW m'2, whichfits
reasonably well the observed present surface heat flux
[Turcotte and Schubert, 1982].
These values of viscosityand bottom temperaturedefine a
purely thermal convectionstate. For the case which assumes
no plate motion, this purely thermal convection state is
chosen as an initial state. For the case which assumesplate
motions, the initial state of the chemical and thermal model

assumesthe same values for these parametersbut include a
moving rigid upperboundary.

Model for Calculating the Amount of Partial Melt
The temperatureof the solidus of an undepletedperidotite
increases with pressure. Bottinga and All•gre [1978] and
McKenzie and Bickle [1988] have proposed expressionsof
both the liquidus and solidus temperature based on
experimental studies. Upwelling mantle starts melting at a
depth where its temperatureequals the temperatureof the
solidus. The amount of partial melt (f(z)) produced as the
mantle movesupwardsdependson the differencebetweenthe
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Table 1. Range of ParametersUsed to Provide an Initial
SteadyStateof ThermalConvectionin the Upper Mantle, With
Earth-like

Parameters.

Surface Partial Melting
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migration of melt is rapid compared to the velocity of the
ascending matrix [Ahem and Turcotte, 1979]. This model
assumesthat all the melt producedat depth is extractedas soon
as it forms.

Heat

T1,K rl,Pas RaT

Nu

Flux, Zone Size
mWm-2 dz,km dx,km

2400

102•

662 399

10.31

129

28<z<1

102•

567 771

9.84

100

28<z<1

500
280

25

2000

10 21

536 228

9.75

98

28<z<9

102•

504 685

9.45

90

28<z<6

Some elements move preferentially into the melt, while

153

iron can yield importantvariationsof the density of

60

peridotites. The density of olivine and pyroxenes can be
expressedversusthe Mg number:

8

1900

of the Density of the Peridotite

others prefer to stay into the solid phase. This process
explainsthe depletionor enrichmentof minerals.The amount
of iron in pyroxenesis very large. Since the atomicmassof Fe
is much larger than that of Mg, depletion and enrichmentin

80

2100

Calculation

0

1800

2200

102•

473 142

7.81

70

5 102• 119 863

6.58

75

none
42<z<8

none
223

6.38
6.32

65
60

none

none

1900

5 102• 107 246
5 102• 100 937

none

none

1900

3 102• 168 228

7.22

69

none

none

(4)

Fe

3
2000

Fe

Po1=3.22+1.15
[Fe+Mg]Ol

Popx=3.20+0.79
[Fe+Mg]Opx.

(5)

The density of the clinopyroxeneis supposedto follow the
same relationship as orthopyroxene[Boyd and McCallister,
1976].

KT= 10'6m
2 s'l, o•=31.4x10
'6K'l, p0= 3340kgm'3.For
eachcase,the surfacetemperature
TOis equalto 300 K. For a
casewithoutplate tectonics,different valuesof the bottom
temperatureT1 andthe viscosityrl are investigated.The values
kept for the bottomtemperatureandthe viscosityare those
which give the best valuesfor the partial melting zonessize
andthe surfaceheatflux. On Earth, the presenttime average
surface
heatflux is 70 mW m'2 andthepartialmeltingzonesare
about80 km in depth.From thesetests,it appearsthat the best
resultsfor the surfaceheat flux are obtainedfor a viscosityof

5x1021Pa s anda bottomtemperature
of 2200K. Whena
viscosity
of 1021Pa s is assumed,
a surfaceheatflux of 70 mW
m'2 is obtained
onlywhenthereis nopartialmeltingzones.
Then,whena viscosityof 1021Pa s is assumed,
a valueof 2100

The first phasesto melt are garnet and clinopyroxenes.
Thereforea depletedperidotitehas a harzburgitecomposition
whereasan undepletedperidotitehas a lherzolitecomposition.
The degree of depletionis the relative volume of melt which
has been extracted out of an initial undepletedperidotite.
Peridotites in kimberlite intrusions provide examples of
lherzholites and harburgites whose composition can be
compared [Sotin, 1986; Niu and Batiza, 1990]. The density
p(T,d) of a peridotitecan thereforebe calculatedas a function
of its degreeof depletion(d) andtemperature
(T):

p(T,d) = [Pref(0%)-Cdl[1-c•(T-Tref)]

(6)

wherec• is the coefficientof thermalexpansionandPref is the
reference density at a reference temperatureTref for an
undepletedperidotite (d=0 %). In this study, the value of
K for thebottomtemperature
is chosenin orderto providean
constant
C is 250 kg/m3. This expression
is usedto determine
acceptablepartial melting zone size and a surfaceheat flux
the
density
field
at
each
time
step.
Since
the melting point of
equalto 100mW m'2.
olivine is never reached,this maximumvalue dependsonly on
the initial pyroxenecontentassumedto be 30% in this study.
temperatureof the solid mantle (T(z)) and the temperatureof
Thirty percent of partial melt provides a 2.2% density
the solidus(Ts(z)) at depth z. Althoughthe solutionproposed
reductionwhich is equivalentto a 715 K temperaturevariation.
by McKenzieand Bickle [1988] may be more accuratethan that
of Bottingaand Allbgre [1978], the latter one has been taken
becauseit is simplerand closeenoughto the former one for
modelingpurposes:
T(z)-Ts(z)

f(z)= 600

(2)

Ts(z) = 1373 + 3.25 z

(3)

with

wherethe temperatureand depthare in kelvins and kilometers,
respectively.

Parameterized
Convection

and

Comparison
Thermal

of Chemical
Convection

The chemical dynamicsof the mantle is controlledby a
chemicalRayleigh number.The buoyancyforce containsboth
thermal and chemical effects. By differentiating the density
equation(equation(6)) with respectto the lateral distancex,
the following expressionis obtained:

•+-C[1
3d 3T
-ct(T-T0)]•x-Ct[p0-Cd]
3x

(7)

The following vorticity equation with nondimensional
At mid-ocean ridges, partial melt is extracted from the
parametersis thereforeobtained:
mantle to form oceanic crust. Experimental studies suggest
3d'
that 1% of melt is enoughto form connectivitybetweenmelt
Aw'=Rach
•x' +Rath3x'
(8)
[Riley et al., 1990]. Once connectivity is established,
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where d', T', x', and w' are the nondimensionaldegree of
depletion, temperature, lateral distance, and vorticity,
respectively.
The Rayleighnumbersaredefinedby

gb3Cdmax[
1-ct(T1-T0)]

Rach=

IlK

(9)

and

otgb3(T
1-T0)(p0-Cdmax)

Rath-

IlK

'

AND CHEMICAL

CONVECTION

center of the box. For example, with an averagenumber of 16
particlesper grid volume and one sub-timestep, after 2.3 b.y.,
for a thermal stationaryconvectionin a box of aspectratio 2,
there are 16% of the grid volumeswithout any particlesas a
greatpart of themhasbeentrappedin the corners.On the other
hand, for subtimestepsequal to 5 and 10, every grid volume
has at least one particle.

The numericalexperiments
describedbelow for convection

(10) includingchemicaleffecthavebeencardedout with an average

numberof 16 particlesper grid volumeandfive subdivisions
at
eachtime step.Suchvaluesallow an acceptabledistributionof
viscosityof the layer,K is the thermaldiffusivity,g is the particlesduringthe time durationof the numericalexperiment
acceleration
of gravity,anddmaxis the maximumdegreeof (a few billion years), for the range of plate velocity
considered.Figure 1 illustratesthe evolution with time of the
depletion.The ratio of the two Rayleighnumbersis
numberof grid volumesversusthenumberof particlesper grid
Rach Cdmax(1-ct(T1-T0)) Cdmax
volumein a box of aspectratio of 16 and with a plate velocity
Rathct(T1-T0)(p0-Cdmax)
ct(T1-T0)p0 (11) equal to 1 cm/yr. The distributionof particlestendsto become
Althoughthisratio is lessthanone,it is not smallenoughfor more and more heterogeneouswith time. Accumulation of
chemical buoyancyto be negligible. In order to model the particles occursnear the upper boundarylayer, whereasthe
chemical buoyancy, a tracer particles method has been center lacks particles. The distribution curves resemble
developedto follow the depletionof eachparticleat eachtime lognormal curves whose standarddeviation increaseswith
time. The standarddeviation stabilizesnear sevenparticles.
stepandto computethe densityof eachgrid point.
Ninety-nine percent of the grid volumes have a number of
Tracer
Particles
Method
particlesbetween5 and 32. Furthermore,at any time, no more
than 10 out of a total of 16,384 grid volumes have no
Chemical evolution of the mantle is describedby the particles,and there is no grid point surroundedby four grid
advectionof chemical variations and their creation by melt volumeswithoutany particle.Resultswith platesvelocitiesof
extraction.In a first attempt,the governingfield equations 0 cm/yr and 1 cm/yr are similar. For fast plate motion (5
were solvedby finite differencemethods.But simplerapid cm/yr), the trappingof particlesat the boundariesis greater,
methods introduce significant numerical diffusion. One
and distribution becomes more rapidly heterogeneous.The
exampleof a recentpaper illustratesthis behavior[Lenardic et
standard deviation reaches the value of 16, and there are a
al., 1991]. In contrastto the previouswork of Ogawa [1988], maximumof 280 grid volumeswithout any particlesat t=4100
we chooseto use a tracer particle method which accurately
followsthe chemicalstateof the mantlesinceit is recordedby
12
particles. The initial conditions are a ('stationary') thermal
a
714 My
convectionwith an homogeneousdistributionof particlesin
ß
1440 My
lO
the box. At each time step, the new position and the new g:
........•-....... 4198 My
chemical state are computedfrom the position and chemical
state at the previous time step. Then the chemical state of
particlesis interpolatedonto the finite differencegrid. The

where b is the thicknessof the convectivelayer, •1 is the

equationof momentumcan thereforebe solvedincludingthe
chemicaleffect (equation(8)).
The displacement
of eachparticleis computedwith an Euler
methodusingsmall sub-timestepsso that particlesfollow as
closely as possiblethe streamlines. The basic timestepis
determinedas a functionof the resolutionof the grid and the
velocityfield, in a way that the distancetraveledduringa time
stepis smallerthana third of the grid spacing.At eachsubtime
step,the velocityof eachparticleis approximated
by a linear

interpolation of the velocities at the four grid points
surroundingthis particle.The new coordinatesof the particle
is a vectorialsumof the five displacementvectors.
Although the number of particlesper grid volume should
remain constantbecause there is no compressibility,this
number evolves with time due to approximations of the
velocity field. Thereforeit is importantto check that at any
time thereare enoughparticlesin eachgrid volume.Testshave
beencarriedout with differentinitial numbersof particlesper
grid volume (4, 16, 32, and 64) and different numbersof subtime steps(1, 5, and 10). If the initial numberof particleper
grid volume is too small (=4) or if the number of sub-time
stepsis too small (=1), there is a significantaccumulationof
particles near the boundariesand a lack of particles in the

4

0

0,4

0,8

1,2

1,6

2,0

log(n)
Figure 1. Distribution of particles in the box at different
times after taken into accountthe chemical effect. In that case,

the box aspectratio is 16, and the plates are moving with a
velocity of 1 cm/yr. The bottom temperatureis 2200 K, and

theviscosity
of themantleis 5 1021Pa s (Table1). Initially,
16 particles are incorporated within each grid unit. The
displacement of each particle is calculated with five
subdivisionsof the time step in order to follow the stream
lines as closely as possible. The distribution looks like a
lognormaldistributionlaw with a standarddeviationslightly
increasing with time as the distribution becomes more
heterogeneous.
However, there is no grid point surroundedby
four grid unitswithoutany particleeven after4.2 b.y.
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m.y. But this representsonly 1.7% of the total numberof grid velocity at the vertical boundaries and the evolution of the
volumes contained in all the box. Consequently,there is no horizontally averagedtemperatureversusdepth are computed
grid point that has the four surroundinggrid volumesparticle to estimate the chemical effect on the convection pattern.
Also, the thicknesses
of the upperandlower thermalboundary
free. Greateraspectratiosof the box give betterdistributionof
particles as the proportion of grid volumes along the layers are inferred. The depletion state of the mantle is
boundariesis smaller (the standarddeviation is one particle describedin orderto identify depletedareas.
The contribution of each grid volume to the magma
smallerfor an aspectratio of 16 thanfor an aspectratio of 2).
The chemical state of a mantle or crustal particle changes production is computed at each time step by summing the
becauseof melting. The partial melting zone is defined as the amountof magmaproducedby eachparticleof the grid volume.
This magmaproduction
(km2) depends
on the evolutionof the
place wherethe temperatureexceedsthe solidustemperatureof
an undepletedperidotite.If a particle is not moving througha degreeof depletion(di(t+dt)-di(t)) of eachparticlei andon the
partialmeltingzone,its chemicalstateremainsunchanged.
On particlessize V:
n
the other hand, for particles moving in the partial melting
zone,their degreeof depletionis comparedto the local degree
MP(t,t+dt)=V.•
{di(t+dt)-di(t)}.
(12)
1=1
of melting. If it is smaller, the degree of partial melting is
adjustedto the degreeof melting. The amountof partial melt Each particleis assumedto occupythe samevolumeV which is
extractedis the productof the volumeof the particleand the typically27 km2 sincethe initial averagedistancebetween
difference between the degree of melting and the degree of two particlesis equalto 5.2 kin. The production
of magmaat a
depletion.
given distancefrom the ridge axis is computedby summing
In mostof our numericalexperiments,the upperboundaryof
MP over the columns of grid volumes. The total magma
the box is assumed to be the interface between the crust and the
productionis computedby summingMP over all the grid
mantle. If there is no plate motion, the magma is supposedto volumes. For models including plate motion, the crustal
be extractedlocally and to accumulateabovethe top of the box thicknessis equalto the rate of magmaproductiondividedby
to form the crust. With plate motion, subductionof oceanic the spreadingrate.
crustrefertilizes the mantle. To model this process,a particle
The numericalexperimentsbasedon the methodsdescribed
of crustis createdat the ridge axis after a volume V of melt has above are not intendedto be modelsof the intemal dynamics
been extractedfrom the mantle. The crust particlescreated at of the planet but rather are designedto assessthe importance
the ridge axis are dividedequallybetweenthe two plates,move of chemical buoyancy. For this reason, the initial state is
laterally with the plates,and are put back into the mantle at the stationary thermal convection of an undepleted mantle. All
variationsare the effect of chemicalbuoyancy.
convergentvertical boundaries.The melting history of each subsequent
crustal particle is recorded assumingthat the solidus of the
crust is the same than the solidusof an undepletedperidotite.
The massof crust above the top boundaryrepresentsa loss of Results
massfrom the initial condition: this loss is only 1% if a 6- Influence of Chemical Buoyancy Compared to'
kin-thick

crust exists.

In order to accountfor chemicalbuoyancyof the mantle, the

degreeof depletionis calculatedat eachgrid point. Different
testshave been made to interpolatethe degreeof depletionat
each grid point from thoseof the closestmantle particles.A
balancebetweenthe computingtime and the accuracyof the
interpolationleadsus to set the densityat one grid point equal
to that of the closestparticle. Good accuracyis achieved for
this method if there is at least one particle in one of the four
grid units surroundinga grid point.
The crustalparticle are passiveand follow the motion of the
mantle inducedby the surface,thermal, and chemical forces.
We haverun othernumericalexperimentsin which crustis part
of the convectingdomain. In that case, the buoyancyof the
crust is taking into account.It is important to addressthe role
of crustalbuoyancyin segregating
the crustfrom the depleted
mantle.This is addressedin the discussionpart.
Finally, the mass is conservedby extracting particles of
crust as mantle partially melt, and by incorporating these

Thermal

Buoyancy

In order to investigatethe influenceof chemicalbuoyancy
on the geometry of convection, numerical experiments have
been carriedout within a box whoseaspectratio is equal to 2.
The bottom temperature(2100 K) and the viscosity of the

mantle (1021Pa s) are chosensuchthat the extentof partial
melt and the surface heat flux are in agreement with values
expectedfor Earth (Table 1). Chemicalbuoyancyis taken into
accountafter steady state thermal convectionis achieved.The
Nusselt number is initially equal to 10. The residual mantle
createdin the partial melting zone is less dense.Therefore it
tends to accumulate near the surface, forming a stagnant
depletedlayer about 100 km thick (Plate 1 at t=76 m.y.). Once
it arrives in the downwelling in the middle of the box, the
upward chemical buoyant force slows down the vertical
velocity. Consequently,upwelling stream lines focus at the
vertical

boundaries

of the box.

The

chemical

force

in the

downwellingis strongenoughto preventthe depletedmantle
to reach the bottom of the box (Plate 1 at t=120 m.y.). The

particlesbackinto the mantleat the verticalboundaryafter the
flow is therefore deflected toward the center of the box. A
travel time necessaryto move from the ridge axis to the
vertical boundary.The upperboundaryof the box is therefore layered convectivepattern occursin the low comers of the
box. Up to 200 m.y., the convection pattern seems quite
the limit between the mantle and the crust.
symmetrical(Plate 1) and the residualmantleremainsmainly
locatedat the surfaceandin the downwellingzone.The magma
Calculation of Magma Production, Crustal
production depends on the partial melting conditions, the
Thickness
and Surface
Heat Flux
flow's velocity, and the degree of depletion of the mantle
These geophysicalobservablesare computedat each time which arrives in the partial melting zones. During all that
step. In addition, the evolution with time of the maximum time, the partial melting zone keep the same size and the
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I
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I
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Plate 1. Representation
at differenttimes (76, 120, 172, 230, 290, 320, 3492 m.y.) of (left) the
convection
pattern,(middle)thetemperature
field,and(right)thechemicalstatein a boxwith smallaspect
ratio (2) sincethe incorporation
of thechemicaleffect(t=0). The left displaysthe streamlines.The middle
showsthe hot and cold isothermsin orange/yellowand blue/green,respectively.In the same,the partial

meltingzonesarerepresented
(greyandred).Thefightdisplays
thedegree
of depletion
of themantlefrom
blue(undepleted)
to grey(30%depleted).
Theinitialstateof purelythermalconvection
is characterized
by a

viscosity
of 102•Pas, a bottom
temperature
of 2100K, anda thermal
Rayleigh
number
equalto 5.7x105
(Table 1). The upperboundary
is rigid, while the otherboundaries
are free slip boundaries.
Seetext for
descriptionof the evolutionof the convectivepattern.
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mantle that arrives in the domain where partial melting can
occuris primitive. Thereforethe decreaseof magmaproduction
from 50 to 10 km2/yr is correlatedto the decreaseof the
verticalvelocity inducedby the chemicaleffect.
Then the convective pattern is strongly affected by the
presenceof depleted (chemically buoyant) mantle away from
the downwelling zone (Plate ! at 230, 290, and 320 m.y.).
More than two cells can exist from time to time, spreading
depletedmantle throughoutthe box. A more depletedupper
layer remainshowever at the top of the box. The perturbations
of the convectivepattern affect the temperaturefield and the
extent of the domain where partial melting can occur. This
domain can even disappear during short periods of time.
Indeed,the magmaproductionis characterized
by an important
increasenear 320 m.y. when the partial melting zonesare very
wide (Plate 1). Superimposed
to the generaltrendof decreasing
magmaproductiondue to the increaseof the mantledepletion,
the competitionbetweenthermalandchemicalbuoyancyresult
in periodicvariations(Figure 2).
After 550 m.y., there is only one convectivecell remaining
with upwellingon one side of the box and downwellingon the
oppositeside. Domain of partial melting has moved from the
centerof the cell towardone edge.One cell convectivepattern
remainsstableover a long period of time. The distributionof
depletedmantleseemsquitehomogeneous
(Plate 1), althougha
more depletedlayerremainsat the top. The magmaproduction
tendsto vanishas nearly all the mantle has been depleted(70%
of the mantle is totally depletedat t=3 b.y.).
Numerical experimentshave been carried out for different
valuesof the Rayleigh numbersby changingthe pair of values
(viscosity, bottom temperature). The dynamical evolution of
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the mantle dependson the relative strengthof the chemicaland

thermalbuoyancyand on the quantityand distributionof the
depletedmantle. The relative strengthof the chemical and
thermal buoyancy does not depend on the viscosity of the
mantle and is not very sensitive to the value of the bottom
temperature (equation (11)). However, the quantity and
distribution of the depleted mantle depend on the melting
conditions in the mantle and are therefore related to the value

of the thermal Rayleigh number. Indeed, a higher bottom
temperature yields hotter upwelling mantle and a lower
viscosity allows hot mantle to move closer to the surface.
Therefore,for higher thermal Rayleigh number,the domain of
partial melt is larger. In that case,the amountof mantle that
undergoespartial melting increasesand the two first stages
describingthe effect of chemical buoyancy are shorter. The
homogenizationof the mantle is faster for higher Rayleigh
numbers.

These numerical experiments suggest that chemical
buoyancyhas a stronginfluenceon the convectionpattern,
the chemical state and the volcanism. An interesting
conclusion

of these 2-D

calculations

is the increase

of the

convection cell's aspect ratio. This increase provides less
efficient heat transfer, a lower surface heat flux than that

calculatedwith thermal buoyancy only. Calculationscarried
out in a small aspectratio box limit the largestaspectratio of
the convection cells. Therefore calculations within boxes with

larger aspectratioshave been carriedout. Resultsare described
for an aspectratio of 16.
With larger aspectratios, we choosea bottom temperature

anda viscosityequalto 2200 K and5 1021Pa s, respectively,
in order to obtain reasonable values of the surface heat flux and

extent of partial melt. The Rayleigh numberis thereforeequal

to 1.2x105(Table1). Chemicalbuoyancyis takeninto account
once a steady state thermal convective pattern is achieved
(Figure 3a). The Nusseltnumberis equal to 6.5. There are 19
cells and the mean aspectratio is equal to 0.8. The evolutionis
similar to that describedabovefor the box with an aspectratio
equal to 2. The first stage correspondsto a decreaseof the
downwelling velocities and a focusing of the upwelling
mantle. In this case, as the thermal Rayleigh number is
smaller, the amountof melting is smaller and the quantityof
depletedmantle in the downwellingsis less importantthan in
the previous case. Therefore the depleted mantle carried
downward can reach the bottom of the box. The upward
0
500
1000
1500
2000
chemical buoyancy is not strong enough to prevent the
time(My)
thermalbuoyancyfrom carryingthe depletedmantledown to
Figure 2. Evolution with time of the magma production. the bottom. The mixing stage occurs much later than in the
The volumeof magmacalculatedin the codeis multipliedby previouscaseandleadsto a smallernumberof cells. At the end
the lengthof mid-oceanridges(70, 000 km) in order to obtain of the run, after 4.5 b.y. (Figure 3b), the number of cells is
cubic kilometersper year. Three stagesdescribedin the text equal to 9 comparedto 19 initial thermalconvectivecells. The
can be identified. During the first one (until 300 m.y.), the Nusselt number has become 5.3 instead of 6.5 and the surface
productionof magmais large sinceundepletedmantle arrives heatflux is equalto 58 mW/m2 insteadof 75 mW/m2 at a state
in the domain of partial melting. During this first stage, the of purely thermalconvection.

decrease
of the productionfrom 50 to 20 km3/yris relatedto
the decreaseof the velocity. The secondstageis the mixing

This evolutionof the convectionpattern is illustratedby
the evolution of temperature, velocity, Nusselt number,
stagethat lasts from 300 to 500 m.y. The large perturbations average surface heat flux, magma production and average
of the convectionpattern yield large fluctuationsof magma degreeof depletionof the mantle (Figure 4). The evolution of
productionbetween0 and 30 km3/yr. The averagemagma the mean temperatureversusdepth (Figure 4a) is characterized
upper and lower boundary layers which thicken
productiondecreasesas depletedmantle arrivesin the domain by
of partial melting. During the third stage, convection significantly:the upper boundarylayer has a thicknessof 145
stabilizesafter 500 m.y. The mantle is very depletedand the kin, 190 km, and 220 km at t=0, t=l b.y. and t=4.7 b.y.,
magma productionis very low, with an average value of 5 respectively.
The lowerthermalboundarylayerhasa thickness
km3/yr.
of 88 km at t=0 and stabilizesnear 125 km after t=l b.y.
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Figure 4. The evolution with time of several parametersare plotted in order to illustrate the effect of
chemical convectionfor fixed plates having a large aspectratio (Figure 3). The mean temperatureprofile
(Figure4a) is plottedat threedifferenttimes.The upperand lower thermalboundarylayersthickenwith time.
At the beginning, the maximum vertical velocity at the right vertical boundary (Figure 4b) decreasesas
depletedmaterial localizednear the surfaceand in the downwellingzonesslowsdown the convectiveflow.
Consequently,
the Nusseltnumberandthemeansurfaceheatflux (Figure4c) decrease.
During the secondphase
of mixing, the velocityincreases
but fluctuatesa lot as the convectionpatternvariesa lot. In the third phase,
as the mantle is quite homogeneous,
the velocity returnsto its initial value (Figure 4b). On the other hand,
the surfaceheat flux decreases
sincethe aspectratio of the cells increases.At the beginning,a lot of magmais
producedbecauseonly undepletedmantlemelts (Figure4d). During the first phase,the decreaseof magma
productionis relatedto the decreaseof velocity.However,after the velocityhasrecoveredits initial value,the
magmaproductiondecreases
becausemore and more depletedmantle arrivesin the partial melting zones.

During the secondphaseof mixing, the intenseperturbations
of the convectionpatternprovideperiodical
fluctuations
of magmaproduction.
Duringthe thirdphase,the magmaproduction
stabilizesnear 10 km3/yr.
The averagedegreeof depletionof the manfieincreases
rapidlyat the beginningas the magmaproductionis
importantandreaches25% after4.5 b.y.
Indeed,as the strengthof convectiondecreasesand as depleted
mantle stagnates along the boundaries of the cells, the
boundarylayers thickens.Consequently, the mean thermal
vertical gradient near the top and the bottom of the box
slightly decreases(in Figure 4a, compare 0 m.y. and 1041
m.y.). During the first stage, the presence of less dense
depletedmantlenearthe surfaceand in the downwellingzones
tends

to

slow

down

the

convective

flow:

the

chemical

buoyancy of the depleted mantle is positive and is in
competition with the negative thermal buoyancy. This is
illustratedby a globaldecreaseof the velocityaround1 cm/yr
(Figure 4b) and resultsin less efficient heat transfer. Indeed,

the furststagepresentsa decreaseof the surfaceheatflux from

75 mW/m2 at t=0 to 60 mW/m2 at t=l.1 b.y. which is
correlatedwith the decreaseof the Nusseltnumber(Figure4c).
Anothereffect of the lower strengthof the convectiveflow is
the decreaseof the amountof magma produced(Figure 4d)
becausethe upwellingvelocitydecreases.
However,duringthis
first stage,depletedmantle has not yet done one overturnin
the cell, and all mantlearriving in the partial melting zonesis
fertile. This period is characterizedby a lot of volcanism:At

t=0 m.y., themagmaproduction
is about100km2/yrand500
m.y. later,it is stillimportantwith a valueof 50 km2/yr.
A secondphasestartsat about 1.1 b.y. This mixing stageis
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Figure 4. (continued)

characterized
by many local perturbations
in the convection

LzV

Pc=
(13)
pattern.
Thedownwelling
velocity
fluctuates
depending
onthe
competition
between
chemical
andthermal
buoyancy
(Figure
4b).Thesurface
heatfluxis stilldecreasing
toreach60 mW/m2 whereV is theplatevelocity,•cis thethermaldiffusivityand
at t=4 b.y., whereas
theinitialaveragesurfaceheatflux was75
mW/m2 (Figure4c). This decrease
of the surfaceheatflux is
relatedto the increaseof the aspectratiosof the cellsbecause
theNusseltnumberdecreases
withtheaspect
ratioof thecells.

Themagma
production
fluctuates
astheareas
ofpartial
melting
zonesmovelaterallyand displaydifferentshapesand sizes.
Duringthisphase,the magmaproduction
is lessthanbefore
with an average
production
of 20 km2/yrasmostof themantle

Lz is the thicknessof the convectivelayer. Turcotte and
Oxburgh [1967] andDavies [1986] estimatedthe relation that
mustexistbetweenthe Rayleighnumberandthe Pecletnumber

suchthat the net shearforceon the bottomof the plate
vanishes:

Pe=0.142 Ra 2/3.

(14)

from the surfaceheat flux and extentof partial
has beenalreadydepleted.The degreeof depletionhas Constraints
melting
lead
to a Rayleigh
number
equalto 1.2x105
yieldinga
increased
rapidly
during
thefirstphase
(from0%att=0m.y.to

equal
10%at t=800m.y.),whereas
thisevolution
is slower
during valueof 345 for thePecletnumber.For platevelocities

the secondphasefor whicha 10% increase
of depletion to 1 and5 crn/yr,the Pecletnumberis equalto 212 and 1060,
It is out of the goalof thispaperto discuss
how
requires1.7 b.y. The mantlegetsan averagedegreeof respectively.
to modelplatetectonics.
The theoretical
value(equation(14))
depletion
equalto 23%after4.5b.y.Asthemantle
is getting
is basedon the meanhorizontalvelocitythatwouldexistfor
more and more homogeneous,
the chemicalperturbation
becomesless important. This results in a increaseof the

thermalconvection
in a box limitedby free-slipboundaries.
It

is worthnotingthatthis valueis in betweenthosecalculatedat
efficiency
of theheattransfer
whichcanbecharacterized
byan 1 and5 cm/yr.

globalincrease
of thevelocity
toward
itsinitialvalue(Figure

The chemical effect at slow spreading (plate
4b) and an increaseof the meanthermalgradientat the
velocity=l cm/yr).
Since no steady state thermal
boundary
layers(compare
1041m.y.and4768m.y.in Figure convection can be achieved, initial conditions with the most
4a).
Results in a Box With Large Aspect Ratio and a
Moving Upper Boundary
The intensity of convection can be evaluated with the

efficient heat transfer(Figure 5a) has been chosen.The
convectionpattern(Figure6) is slightlyasymmetricand an
averagenumberof threecellslies undereachplate.Intraplate
volcanism
existsonly in themiddleof therightplate.

Duringa firststage,thedepleted
mantlemoveshorizontally
thermal
Rayleigh
number
(equation
(10))whereas
theintensity awayfromtheridgeaxispulledby thedisplacement
of rigid

of the platemotioncanbe quantifiedwith the Pecletnumber plates.A depleted
layerabout100km thickformsat thetopof
[Turcotteand Schubert,1982]:
the mantle (Plate 2a). As it has been explainedabove,this
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Figure5. Evolutionof the Nusseltnumberandthe surface
heat flux for thermal convectionmodelsincludingthe effects

of slow(Figure5a) andfast (Figure5b) spreading
rates.The
initial modelcorresponds
to thermalconvectionwith fixed

plates.For fastdivergent
plates(5 cm/yr),a steadystateis
reached
rapidly.The sizeof thecellsis thatof theplate.

depleted
mantle
hasanupward
buoyancy
thatslows
downthe
returnflow. Consequently,
the maximumvelocityat the
verticalboundaries
(subduction
zones)decreases
from3 to 1.2

cm/yr(Figure7a) andthe smallconvective
cellsvanish
(compare
Figure6 andPlate2). Thegeometry
evolves
to two
cellswith substantial
downwellings
only at the verticaledges

of thebox(subduction
zone).Asa resultof bothincrease
of
the cells size and decreaseof velocity,the Nusseltnumber
decreases
from 5.6 to 4.2 and the corresponding
surfaceheat
flux decreases
from 64 to 48 mW/m2 (Figure7b). Duringthe

first400m.y.,astheconvective
flowslowsdown,thetotal
surface
occupied
by thepartialmeltingdecreases
by almost
60%(compare
Figure
6 andPlate2a).Evenif it decreases,
the
volcanism
at themid-ocean
ridgeis stillverylargebecause
the

mantlemovingintothepartialmeltingzoneis undepleted.
Consequently,
crustis verythick(about
40 km)(Figure
7c).
After538m.y.,downwelling
of depleted
mantle
andcruststart.
Boththermal
buoyancy
andplateforcearestrong
enough
to
carrydownward
thedepleted
lightmantle
andafter800m.y.,
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Plate 2. Evolution with time of the thermal and chemical state of the mantle in the case of two plates
divergingat slow spreadingrate (2 cm/yr). At eachtime step,temperature,degreeof depletionof the mantle,
andrecycledcrustareplottedin the upper,middle,andlowerpanel,respectively.
Temperatures
rangefrom 300
K (blue) to 2200 K (orange).The red andgrey arearepresents
domainsof partialmelting.Degreeof depletion
rangefrom 0 (blue) to 30% (grey). The presenceof recycledcrustis characterized
from no crustparticle(red) to
more than 1 recycledcrustparticlewithin a grid unit (blue). The aspectratio of the box is equal to 16. Depleted
mantle movesaway from the ridge towardsthe subductionzone and createsa 100-kin-thickdepletedlayer
close to the surface(Plate 2a). Characteristicsof the evolution include the presenceof intraplatepartial
melting,migrationof thesedomainsof partialmeltingtowardthe ridge axis, and absenceof recycledcrustin
the centerof the box for very long periodof times(more than 2 b.y.). See text for a more detaileddescription.
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Figure 7. Evolutionwith time of someparameters
in the caseof slowspreading
rate (2 cm/yr).Maximum
verticalvelocityat the subduction
zone and Nusseltnumberare plottedversustime in Figure 7a and7b,
respectively.
To interpretthenumericalexperiments
in termsof crustalthickness
andoriginof melt, the total
crustproduction
andtheoriginof melt (recycledcrustor mantleparticles)areplottedversustimein Figure7c
and7d. Figures7e to 7i represent
thelocationof magmaproduction
according
to theoriginof magma.
depletedmantle and crustreachthe bottomof the box (Plate

edge and mixing occursin a domain limited by the vertical,

2a).
Once depleted mantle has reached the bottom of the box,

boundaries.
Undereachplate,the depletedzoneprogressively
grows laterally as diapirs are draggedtoward the ridge by the

bothchemicalandthermalforcesact upward.Consequently, overall convectionpattern. This depletedzone also contains
the downwelling velocities, the Nusselt number, and the
surface heat flux increase to reach values similar to those at the

beginning(Figures7a and7b). The depletedmantlewhichhas
reachedthebaseof the uppermantle,createsdiapirismcloseto
the subductionzones(Plate 2b). A convectivecell forms at the

the recycled crust. Under the left plate, the extensionof this
depletedzone is equal to 1360 kin, 2880 kin, and 3545 km at
t=1450 m.y., 2850 m.y. and 4250 m.y., respectively. Under
the right plate, it is 1180 km, 2575 km, and 3080 km at
t=1450 m.y., 2850 m.y. and 4250 m.y., respectively (cf
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Figure 7. (continued)
Plates 2b, 2c, and 2d). Even after 4 b.y., the mantle is still

heterogeneous:
a domain2000 km wide beneaththe ridge axis
is depletedin crustalmaterial and the mantleis still fertile.
During the first 500 m.y., small-scale thermal convection
yields partial melting in the middle of each plate (Figure 6).
The oceaniccrusthasnot subducted
yet andthe uppermantleis
still fertile. It results in intraplate volcanismwhose sourceis
fertile mantle. These volcanoes are localized

at the middle of

eachplate (Figures7g and 7h). During the first 500 m.y., the

left andrightplateshaveproduced
1500km2 and3600km2 of
magma.Thesenumbersare equivalentto the productionof 250
m and 650 m of crust, respectively.These partial melting

zones are slowly disappearing as small scale convection
vanishes(Plate 2a). Between500 m.y. and 1400 m.y., there is
no more melting underthe platesand the intraplatevolcanism
disappears (Figures 7g, 7h, 7i and 7j). After 800 m.y.,
chemicalbuoyancyinitiatesdiapirismthat locally heatsup the
mantle.Consequently,somelocalizedpartial melting initiates
after 1.4 b.y. under the left plane. After 1.7 b.y., partial
melting also occurs under the right plate. This diapirism
provides upwelling of both depleted mantle and recycled
oceanic crust towards the partial melting zone (Plate 2b).
Recycled crust melts before depleted mantle because the
temperatureof melting of depletedmantle is larger than that of
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Figure 7. (continued)
a basalt or that of a primitive mantle. This domain of partial
meltingis locatedat about1100 km from the subductionzones
(Figures7i and 7j). Only recycledcrustmeltsbetween1.4 b.y.
and 1.8 b.y. The increaseof temperatureaccompanyingthe
diapirsis not large enoughfor depletedmantle to melt. After
1.8 b.y., a small amountof depletedmantlecan melt (Figures
7g and 7h). The intraplatediapirsmove towardthe ridge axis
andthe sizeof the partialmeltingzonevarieswith time (Plates
2b, 2c and 2d). After 2.5 b.y. under the left plate, intraplate
volcanismis mainly localizedat 1200 km and 2500 km of the
slab (Figure 7i). At the sametime, underthe right plate, the
total intraplatevolcanismis locatedat 1500 km and 2500 km
of the slab(Figure7j). The observeddissymmetrycomesfrom
the initial dissymmetry of the convection pattern. As the
diapirismis strongerunderthe left plate(Plates2c and2d), the

quantityof magmatismon the left plate is twice that on the
right plate (Figure7f).
Two kinds of intraplatevolcanismare predictedby this
model. The first one is locatedin the middle of each plate. It
resultsof the melting of fertile mantle during the first 500
m.y. of the numericalexperimentand is the consequence
of
thermal convection. The second one occurs later and is driven

by diapirism.It happensfrom time to time andcouldresultin a
chain of volcanoesif melt extracts.Since the partial melting
zone movestoward the ridge axis, the youngestvolcanoesare
the closestto the ridge axis. Although the time scale in these
numerical experimentsis too large to explain some of the
volcanic chains lying on oceanic lithosphere, additional

numericalwork will be carriedout to investigate
the rangeof
parameters
that couldallow reasonable
agesof thesechains,
providingan alternateexplanation
to the hot spothypothesis
of these intraplate volcanoes.

Undepleted
mantleis mostlyconcentrated
beneaththeridge
domainprovidinglarge amountsof magmatismwhereasthe
mantleis depletedcloseto the subduction
zonesup to 4 b.y. of
the numerical runs. Indeed, 90% of the mantle melting is

producedbeneaththe ridge (Figure7e). Recycledcruststarts
meltingbeneaththe ridge after 1 b.y. (Figure 7c). However,
only a small amountof crustalmaterialreachesthe ridge
domainsincemostof the recycledoceaniccrustis concentrated
near the subductionzone (Plate 2c). The amountof melting of

recycledcrustis surprisinglythe sameat the ridge axis as
beneaththe platesbecausethe degreeof meltingbeneaththe
ridge is largerthanthatbeneaththe plates(Figure7f). The
averageproduction
of melt fromrecycledcrustbetween1 b.y.
and2.5 b.y. of thenumericalrun is equalto 730, 350, and630
km2/m.y.beneaththe left plate,the rightplate,andthe ridge
axis,respectively.
The contribution
of recycledcrustkeeps
increasing
with time andafter4 b.y., it represent
60% of the
total amountof meltingbeneaththe ridge axis assumingthat
the crust is not incorporatedinto the mantle to form a less

depleted
mantle.Implications
for thedifferentiation
historyof
the uppermantle and for the presentlyobservedcrustal
thicknesswill be addressedin the last part of the paper.

The meandegreeof depletionincreases
rapidlyandreaches
25% after2.5 b.y. The distribution
of depleted
mantleandcrust
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in the mantleis seenin the curveof degreeof depletionversus
depth (Figure 8). At 273 m.y., depleted mantle is mostly
locatedat the top of the mantle,forminga 150-kin-thicklayer.
At greaterdepths,the uppermantleremainsundepleted.After
1.5 b.y., the mantle has been homogenizedand the difference
in the degreeof depletionbetweenthe top of the uppermantle
and the whole mantle decreases.After 2.6 b.y., the thickness
of the upperdepletedlayer has decreaseddown to 80 kin. The
degreeof depletionis nearly 22% in the middle of the box and
27% in the upperlayer.
The chemical effect for fast spreading (plate
velocity is 5 cm/yr). The forces induced by the plate
velocity are largerthan the thermalbuoyancyforces.Therefore
the initial thermal convection pattern correspondsto two
elongate cells, each one being 5400 km wide. At the
beginning,depletedmantle forms beneaththe ridge axis and
moves toward the subductionzone without perturbing the
geometryof convection.
The crustanddepletedmantlestartto
sink beneathconvergentboundariesafter 110 m.y. About 10
m.y. later, they reach the bottom of the upper mantle (Plate
3a). During this stage, the maximum vertical velocity
decreasesfrom 4.8 to 3.2 cm/yr, with a decreaseof both the
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providemeltingbeforethey reachthe upwellingzone beneath
the ridge axis. Consequently,depletedmantle and recycled
crustare spreadwithin the wholemantle.This behavioris very
different from that at slow spreadingwhere recycledcrust and
depletedmantlecouldstayawayfrom the ridgeaxisfor several
billion years. The homogenizationof the mantle is faster and
more efficient than in the case of slow spreading ridge.
Anotherconsequence
of the fast lateral displacementof the
diapirsis the small accumulationof light materialat the base
of the upper mantle. No intraplatevolcanismoccursfor the
range of parameters investigated in these numerical
calculations.

The recycled crust startsmelting beneaththe ridge axis
about300 m.y. after the beginningof the numericalrun. After
1.5 b.y., more than 50% of the magmaproducedat mid-ocean
ridgescomesfrom themeltingof recycledcrust(Figure9d). No
more undepletedmantleseemsto be presentin the box after
1.5 b.y. (Plate 3c). The crustal thicknessdecreasesvery
rapidlyandthepresentaccepted
valueof 6 km is reached2 b.y.
after the beginningof this numericalexperiment.At this time,
the melt is made of 60% of recycledcrustand 40% of melting
of depletedmantle(Figure9d).

Nusselt number from 7.2 to 6.3 and the surface heat flux from

82 to 71 mW/m2, respectively
(Figures9a and 9b). As the
convection pattern does not change during this stage, the
shapeof the partial melting zone at the ridge axis remainsthe
same.As the decreaseof the velocity is small, the amountof
magmaproducedat the ridge axis remainsconstantduringthe
first 300 m.y. (Figure 9c).
As describedfor slow spreadingrates, diapirsform at the
bottom of the upper mantle as depletedmantle arrives at the
lower boundary(Plate 3a). Thesediapirsmove laterally toward

Discussion
Model

Initial state of the mantle.
It is important to
remember that the numerical experimentsthat we describe
above are not intended as models of the evolution of Earth.

Initial conditionsassumea stateof purely thermalconvection
of a undepleted
mantle.Geochemical
studiessupportthemodel
the ridge. The high plate velocityresultsin large velocities that the mantle is layeredin order to explain the undepleted
and large strain rates within the mantle. Consequently,the natureof the lower mantle[All•gre et al., 1983]. In addition,
patchesof both depletedmantle and recycled crust are more recent studiesfrom seismologicalstructure[Jeanloz, 1991]
elongatedthan thosedescribedat low velocity (Plates3a and favor layeredconvectionin the mantle. These observations
modelsthat takeplacein the
3b). In addition,diapirsdo not have time to developenoughto lead us to investigateconvection
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Figure 8. Degree of depletionversusdepth at different times (t=273 m.y., 1446 m.y., 2564 m.y.) in the
caseof slow spreadingrate. The fertilizationof the mantle by diffusionof the crustalcomponentsinto the
depleted mantle is supposedto be negligible. After 273 m.y., the location of the depleted material is
importantwithin an upper layer 150 km thick and 15% depleted.The rest of the upper mantle is still
undepleted.After 1.45 b.y., as the mantlehas beenmixed, the differencein depletionbetweenthe upperlayer
and the rest of the mantleis smaller.The upperdepletedlayerhasa stabledegreeof depletionof 25% whereas
the degreeof depletionelsewhereis equalto 10%. After 2.56 b.y., the degreeof depletionof theupperlayeris
25% and 22% elsewhere.
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Plate 3. Evolutionwith time of the thermalandchemicalstateof the mantlein the caseof fast spreading
rate (10 cm/yr). See Plate 2 for description of the content of the different boxes. Characteristicsof the

evolutionincluderapidmixingof recycledcrustwithinthemantle,elongated
stripsof bothrecycledcrustand
depletedmantle,rapiddisplacement
of thechemicaldiapirstowardthe ridgeaxisbeforetheycanreachthe top
of the box, andvariationsin the sizeof thepartialmeltingzone.For the colorlegend,seePlate2.

uppermantle only. However, different initial conditionscould
be used.For example,we could considerinitial conditionsthat

neglectedrelative to the chemicalbuoyancyof the mantle.

take into account the accretion and differentiation of the core.

However, it is well known that the transformation of basalt

Convection might have started without plate tectonics.
Models that include plate tectonics could start from a
chemicallydifferentiatedmantle. The importantamountof
magmaproducedas chemicalbuoyancystartsto be includedin
the model is therefore an artefact of the model.

Assumptions about the buoyancy of recycled
crust. In our model,after crustalparticleshave beeninjected
in the mantle,their positionandchemicalstateare computed
in the sameway they are computedfor mantleparticles.In
contrastto mantleparticleswhich have chemicalbuoyancy,
crustalparticles are passive,which means that they do not

crust is small (10%) compared to the mantle and can be

into the densereclogiteyields a densityvariation equal to 200

kg/m3 [Anderson,1979a,b; Ringwood,1975, 1982].
Gurnis [1986a,b] studiedthe caseof heavy tracersin a 2-D
model with various featuresof plate kinematics, with internal

heating, and with a fluid heated from below. Negatively
buoyant tracers are periodically introduced at converging
plates and samplednear the ridge. In a first case, he assumes
that oceaniccrustseparatefrom the rest of the lithosphereand

have an intrinsic density difference equal to 200 kg/m3
comparedto the surroundingmantle. In that case, his heavy
tracersrepresentsubductedcrust.The residencetime of heavy

have chemical buoyancy and therefore do not affect the tracersin the box (the time for tracers to move from subduction
velocityfield. First, we can arguethatthe amountof subducted zone to the ridge) is only increased by a maximum of 14%
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Figure 9. Evolutionwith timeof a few parameters
in the casedescribed
in Plate3. Becausedepletedmantle
hasreachedthe bottomof the uppermantleafter 130 1n.y.,the first stageis reachedvery quickly:maximum
downwellingvelocity(Figure9a) and Nusseltnumber(Figure9b) decreasesharplyas the first amountof

depleted
mantlearrivesin thedownwelling
zone.Thentheirvaluesreturnto theinitialoneswith oscillations
describedin the text. The productionof magmadecreasesrapidly as the mantlebecomesmore and more
depleted(Figure9c). After 2 b.y. of the numericalexperiment,mostof the magma(80%) comesfrom the
melting of recycledcrustleadingto a 5-kin-thickcrust.
comparedto the passivecase.It is marginallypossiblefor the

not preventlight depletedmantleto creatediapirism.It could

crust to neutralize the thermal buoyancy near the basesof hot

also decreasethe crustalcontributionto the magma production
as the buoyancyof the crust is negative.The presentmodel

upwellingregions.Gurnis concludesthat it is unlikelythat the
intrinsic densityof the oceaniccrust can have much effect on
mantle dynamics.In a secondcase, Gurnis [1986a,b] uses
heavy tracersto model the whole lithosphereand assumesa

cannotaddressproperlythe problemof segregation
sincethe
thickness of the crust is smaller than the grid spacing.

Thereforemodelingthe recycledcrustas passiveto convection
shouldnot affect significantlythe conclusionsof the model.
the surroundingmantle. He concludesfrom his numerical
Scale of processes that the model can treat (the
and the diffusion
experimentsthat if the lithosphereremainslayered,its global case of the segregation
buoyancy is too small to affect significantly the mantle process). Our studiescan describeprocesses
which occurat
dynamics.Thereforethe basicpoint aboutthe influenceof the the scaleof the grid size (20 km) or eventuallyat the scaleof
chemical convection of the crust but also of the mantle seems
particles(5 km).
In particular,the dynamicsof the mantleor of the crustcan
to be relatedto the problemof segregation.
It seemsthat if the
lithosphere remains layered, its chemical buoyancy is be treatedon scalelarger than 20 km. Therefore,althoughthe
betweencrustand depletedmantleis
globallyneutral.In that case,there is no chemicaleffect.On problemof segregation
in the presentstudybecause
the other hand, if segregation occurs, we show that the important,it cannotbe addressed
chemical buoyancyof the mantle is important,and on the the grid size(20 km) is muchlargerthanthe typicalthickness
basis of Gurnis's results, we can assume that the chemical
of the crust (6 km). If the density of eclogite is taken into
buoyancyof the oceaniccrustcanbe neglected.The effectsof accountin the presentmodel,the densityof a crustalparticle
segregated
crustcouldbe to neutralizethermalbuoyancyat the present in a grid volume would be balanced by the
particlesof depletedmantle.The dynamicsof
baseof the upwellingregionsfrom time to time, but it should complementary

densitycontrast
equalto 10 kg/m3 betweenthe lithosphere
and
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Figure 9. (continued)

the crust will be studiedin the future with a better grid

convectionundera ridgesdoesnot affect fast spreadingplates
in contrastto what the model predicts for slow spreading
Homogenizationfirst occursby stirringof heterogeneities ridges.
by convectionin order to reduce the size of the chemical
In a first study,the differentiationeffectswere investigated
heterogeneities.Then solid-state diffusion can act at in a model which assumesan upper rigid boundary. The
geological timescale to achieve homogenization[Hofrnann formationof a light depletedlayer at the top of the convective
and Hart, 1978]. However,at the scaleof a grid volumein our cells decreasesthe velocity of the convective flow. The
models,significantdiffusioncannotoccuron geologicaltime presenceof this layer also destroyssomeof the downwellings,
scales.Thereforewe do not includethe diffusionprocessin our as the upward chemical buoyancyof the depletedmantle is
model.
opposedto its thermal buoyancy.Becausesomedownwelling
zonesdisappear,the averagecell size increases.This effect is
Results
of the Model
alsoseenin the caseof slow spreadingrates(compareFigure 6
and Plate 2a). Both lateral expansion of cells and slower
Competition
between
thermal
buoyancy,
chemical buoyancy and plate motion.
In Earth's convectiveflow yield the reductionof the heat transfer.Later,
upper mantle, the strengthof surface,thermal, and chemical when the mantle has becomehomogeneous,the velocity of the
forces control the geometry of convection. For layered convective flow recovers its initial value except in the
convection, the relative strengthof the plate forces and the stagnant depleted layer which acts as a thermal insulation.
internal forces can be measuredby comparingthe Peclet and Simultaneously, the convective pattern stabilizes with cells
larger than initial cells as a depletedlayer always remains
the Rayleigh numbers (equation (14)). With Earth-like
parameters,the two forces have close magnitude at slow close to the surface.When modeling of plate motion is not
spreadingrates (! cm/yr). At fast spreadingrates (5 cm/yr), incorporated,the cells aspectratio increasesfrom 0.8 to 1.7
(Figure 3), whereasthe surfaceheat flux decreasesfrom 75 to
plate forces are stronger than internal forces. At slow
resolution.

spreadingrates, both surface and internal forces are therefore
in competition,whereasfor fast spreadingrates, thermal and
chemical buoyancymay have relative smaller effects. This
result is in good agreement with the study of Sotin and

57 mW/m2 (Figure4c). In ourmodel,we assume
a constant

Parrnentier

flux decrease which comes from the chemical

[1989] where it was shown that the chemical

temperatureat the top and the bottomof the convectivelayer,
whereasin planets,the mantle temperaturedecreaseswith time
becauseof the coolingof the planet.Thereforethe surfaceheat
effect must be
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added to the surface heat flux decrease which results of the

Thereforeit is possiblethat intraplatevolcanismhas become
progressively less abundant, providing that the plate
velocitieshavebeenalwaysin the range1 to 5 cm/yr.
The second point concerns the role of the chemical
internal
dynamics
of Venus,submitted
toPlanetaryandSpace' heterogeneitiesfor homogenizingthe mantle. If there is no
Science, 1994).
plate motion (one plate planet), chemicalheterogeneitiesare
Models with moving plates predict cells sizes strongly distributedat the scaleof the cells (lessthan 600 kin) during
relatedto the plate size.The heat transferonly dependson the the first 2 b. y. The location of the partial melting zones
flow velocity. In the first period correspondingto the varies from time to time and volcanism can occur at different
formationof an upper light depletedlayer, the velocity pointon the surface.The distancebetweeneachpartialmelting
decreasesand the surfaceheat flux decreasesby 15 mW/m2 area can be of the order of a few hundred kilometers. Then the
(Figure 7b) and 10 mW/m2 (Figure 9b) for slow and fast cells becomelarger and domainsof partial melting tend to be
more stable with time. The mean size of a convective cell is of
spreadingrates, respectively. Then, as the whole mantle is
depleted,both the velocity and the surfaceheat flux turn back the orderof 1000 km, resultingon domainsof partialmelting
to their initial values.
2000 km apart. For slow moving plates (Plate 2), the
When plates are moving, diapirism starts near the heterogeneityappearsat a larger scale 500 m.y. after the
subduction
zoneandmovesprogressively
towardtheridge.For beginningof the numerical experiment.The developmentof
slow moving plates, diapirs are strong enough to reheat diapirs at the bottom of the upper mantle is fast enough
locally the mantle to the solidustemperature.However,for fast comparedto the mean velocity of the mantle to concentrate
movingplates,the growingdiapirsreachthe upwellingzone depletedmantle and subductedcrustnear the subductionzone.
beneaththe ridge axis before they becomefully developed. Fertile mantle is thereforelocatedcloseto the ridge, whereas
Therefore intraplate partial melting occurs only at slow depletedmantleand crustremainscloseto the subductionzone.
needsmany billion yearsto disappear.
moving plates.This model suggestthat the strongerthe plate Sucha heterogeneity
On the other hand, at fast spreadingrate, diapirs do not
forces,the smallerthe amountof intraplatevolcanism.
Mixing is drivenby both chemicaland thermalbuoyancy. developbefore they arrive back to the upwellingzone beneath
In absenceof plate motions,the chemicalbuoyancyprovides the ridge axis and thereis no large-scaleheterogeneity.
The formationof a light depletedlayer at the top and at the
many perturbations of the thermal convective pattern.
Thereforeit favorsmixing of depletedmantle throughoutthe bottomof the uppermantlehasbeenobservedin all numerical
box. In Earth, plate motions favor large cells and forces runs, whatever the spreading rate. The higher the plate
chemicallybuoyantmaterialto reachthe 670 km, resultingin velocity,the thinnerthe upperdepletedlayer and the thicker
chemical diapirs that disrupt the global convective flow.
the lower depletedlayer. The depletioncontrastbetween the
Chemical buoyancy controls mixing in the sense that its depletedlayers and the center of the mantle is lower for fast
creates a local convective cell near the subduction zone which
movingplatessincethe mantle is more homogeneous.
During
concentrates
depletedmantle and recycledcrust.The evolution the first stage for slow moving plates (Figure 8), a 150-kmof thesesheterogeneities
dependson the lateraldisplacement thick depletedlayer formsat the top of the mantle.Then there
of the diapirs.
is a progressive
and slowincreaseof the degreeof depletionof
Comparison of the evolution at slow and fast
the whole mantle.After 2.5 b.y., the upperdepletedlayer is
spreading rates. A first point already mentioned is that still 150 km thick, but it is only 5% more depleted than the
intraplatevolcanismcan occurif the plate forcesare smaller rest of the mantle. For fast moving plates, plate forces are
than the thermal and chemical forces. Earth's internal heat
strongenough to carry depletedmantle at the bottom of the
productionhas decreasedsince the formationof the planet. box back to the upwellingzone beneaththe ridge axis. A thick

coolingof the planet.This effect might be importantfor one
plate planetslike Venus and Mars (L. Dupeyratand C. Sotin,
The effect of the transformationof basalt to eclogite on
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Figure 10. Evolutionwith time of the degreeof depletionversusdepthfor fast spreading
rate. After 300
m.y.,a depleted
layer70 km thickis alreadyformed.Thecontrast
of depletion
between
thisdepleted
layerand
therestof themantleis veryimportant
andreaches
25% after300 m.y. Thereis alsoa lowerdepleted
layer
100km thick,with a smallercontrast
of 15%.However,rapidly,thecontrast
of depletion
between
thesetwo
layersandtherestof themantledecreases
whichmeansthatthehomogenization
by convection
hasbeenvery
efficient.After 1.5b.y.,themantleis depleted
at 20% in themiddleand27% in thetwoboundary
layers.Even
if the depletioncontrastis lessimportant,the two layersremain,evenafter2.5 b.y.
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depletedlayer formsat the bottomof the box, and the depleted
mantle is locatedinto both the lower and upper layers. The
upperlayer is 70 lcmthick and the lower layer is 100 km thick
(Figure 10). At the beginning,the depletedmantle is strongly
localized at the periphery of the cells. This provides an
importantcontrastof depletionbetween the depleted layers
and the restof the mantle.Threehundredmillion yearsafter the
beginningof the run, the contrastof depletionbetween these
two layersand the insideis around20%. Sincehomogenizing
is fast, this contrastdecreasesrapidly to be of the order of 5%
after 2.5 b.y. The upper depleted layer is an insulating
stagnantlayer. Since the thicknessof this layer is larger at
lower spreadingrates, the decreaseof the surface heat flux
duringthe first stageof the numericalruns is larger for slower

plates.The modelspredicta decrease
of the surfaceheatflux by

20 and11mW/m2 for v=l cm/yrandv=5 cm/yr,respectively.
In the presentmodel, the crustal thicknessis computedas

theratioof themagmaproduction
per unitof time(km2/m.y.)
to the spreadingrate (twice the platesvelocity).The magma
production
mainlydependson threeparameters:
the upwelling
velocity governedby the plate velocity and the strengthof
thermal and chemicalconvection,the size of the partial
meltingzone,andthe degreeof depletionof the mantlelocated
in the partial melting zone. The larger the plate velocity, the
largerthe upwellingvelocityunderthe ridge.For fast moving
plates,the partial melting zone is large but has a small vertical
extension(comparePlates2 and 3). This domainis slightly
larger at v=l cm/yr than at v=5 cm/yr. Therefore the influence
of the plate velocity on the size of the partial melting zone
seemssmall.The magmaproductionper unit time is largerfor
fast spreadingridgesthan for slow ridgesbecausethe larger
plate velocity, the larger the upwelling velocity. During the
first billion years,the averagemagmaproductionis 1500 and

1000 km2/m.y. for v=5 cm/m.y. and v=l cm/m.y.,
respectively.The mantleis depletedmorerapidly at v=5 cm/yr
than at v=l cm/yr. However, the crustalthicknessis smaller at
v=5 cm/yr than at v=l cm/yr becausethe ratio of spreading
rates (= 5) is not compensated by the ratio of the
correspondingmagma production(=2/3). Until 2 b.y., the
averagecrustalthicknessis 35 km (Figure7c) for v=l cm/yr
and 15 km (Figure 9c) for v=5 cm/yr. Then the crustal
thicknessdecreases
with time as the degreeof depletionof the
mantle increases.Between3 and 4 b.y., the averagecrustal
thickness
is 14 km (Figure7c) for v=l cm/yrand6 km (Figure
9c) for v=5 cm/yr.
Comparison

With

Observables
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cannot have driven the displacement of wide plates over a
fertile mantle since the formation

of Earth.

There are a lot of alternative models: early differentiation
with no plate tectonics,plate tectonics at larger spreading
rates, smaller plates,change of the plate's configuration and
plate's velocity. In addition, the mean temperatureof Earth's
upper mantle is believed to have decreasedby about 200øC to
300øC over the last 3 b.y. [Christensen, 1985]. This decrease
is supportedby the formation of komatitesmore than 3 b.y.
ago. Higher temperatureslead to faster depletionof the upper
mantle.

In order to obtain the same crustal thickness at slow and fast

spreading
rates,we can invokea two-stepmodel.First,•
thermal convection with no plate tectonics would yield a
convective depleted upper mantle with cells about 1000 km
wide. The mantle would be overlaidby a thick basalticcrust.
Then plate tectonics would start over a depleted mantle.
Thereforethe effectsof plate motionsshouldbe lessimportant
that those obtained when plate tectonicsinitiate from a fertile
mantle. The initiation of plate tectonicsis a questionthat has
not been resolved.However, studiesof tectonicpatterns3 b.y.
old in Zimbabwe suggestthat the deformationis similar to that
described in Alpin or Himalayen folding and that plate
tectonicsexisted at that time. Such a two-stepmodel will be
investigatedin the near future.
Chen [1992] also found that the rangeof variationsaround
this meancrustalthicknessof 6 km is largerat slow spreading
rates. Temporal variations of the crustal thicknesshave been
found in our model,but thereis no evidencethat they can be
related to the variations described by Chen [1992]. The
periodicity of the crustal thicknessvariationsobservedin the
present study is around 400 m.y. and 50 m.y., at velocities
equalto I cm/yr and v=5 cm/yr, respectively.Suchvalueswere
alsodescribedby Sotinand Parmentier[1989].

Chemistry heterogeneities of the upper mantle.
Loubet and Alldgre [1982] and Alldgre and Turcotte [1986]
consider that peridotite massifs are samplesof the upper
mantle. Isotopic studies of neodymium and strontium show

that high-temperature
peridotiteshave isotopicsignaturesof
the depletedmantle [Polvd and All•gre, 1980; Zindler et al.,
1983; Richard and Alldgre, 1980; Reisbergand Zindler, 1985].
The isotopic diversity of these structures illustrates the
heterogeneityof the uppermantle.Thesemassifsare made of a
lherzolithic matrix including pyroxenite layers a few
centimeters to a few meters thick. These layers have
compositionsimilar to that of a subductedand altered crust

[Loubetand AIIdgre, 1982]. ThereforeAlIdgre and Turcotte

[1986] proposethe marble-cakemodel which assumesthat the
upper mantle contains stretchedstrips of subductedoceanic
crustal thicknesses from seismic observations collected over
lithosphere.In the Beni-Bouseramassif,All•gre and Turcotte
the past two decadesand has found an averagevalue of 6 km [1986] do not find any pyroxenitelayer with a size smaller
and no correlation between the crustal thickness and the
than the centimeter. They conclude that smaller
spreadingrate. In our model, a 6-km-thick crust is obtained heterogeneitieswere absorbedby diffusion.
The presentmodel predictselongatedstripsof crust in every
after 2 b.y. at a velocityof 5 cm/yr and a plate width of 5400
kin. The crustal thicknessbecomestoo small after 3 b.y. direction and with many different sizes (Plates2 and 3). These
(Figure 9). A value of 6 km is obtainedif the partial melt is structuresresult from diapirism which providesthe upwelling
composedof 60% of recycledcrustand40% of depletedmantle. of the subductedlight lithosphere through the surrounding
It is interestingto note that althoughall the mantle is depleted mantle. Therefore diapirism is efficient at homogenizingthe
at that time, the degreeof depletionhas to be lower than the mantle. These lithospheric plumes are laterally deviated by
maximumvalue of 30% to permit melting of depletedmantle. global convection(Plates 3b and 3c). These elongatedstrips
If the velocity is equal to 1 cm/yr, the crust is too thick even of lithosphereform as long as both subductionand diapirism
after 4 b.y. and part of the mantle is still undepleted.Such occur. The length and the distancebetweentwo stripsincrease
values suggestthat plate tectonics at slow spreadingrate with the spreadingrate. For example, for a plate velocity of 1
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cm/yr, after 1.5 b.y. (Plate 2b), the elongated strips are
localized

2000

km

around

the

subduction

zone

and

are

separatedby a maximumof 100 km. For a platesvelocityof 5
cm/yr, after 1.5 b.y. (Plate 3), these strips are distributed
everywherein the mantle and are more spacedout. The field
observations of layering at the centimeter or meter scale
include result from stirring at large scale, stirring at small
scale,and diffusion.Becauseof the resolutionof the grid, our
model only investigate stirring at scale larger than 10 km.
Thereforethe structureobtainedin the modelis at a largerscale
than the real structures.Although the present model cannot
resolve small structures,it suggeststhat diapirismcan explain
the formation of a marble-cakeupper manfie.
Chemistry of mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORBs).
MORBs represent the most important volume of oceanic
basalt. Because of their depletion of incompatible elements,
MORBs are supposedto come from melting of depletedmantle.
MORBs sampledalong various ridges presentsimilar chemical
and isotopic signaturesin rare elementslike Nd, Sr, Pb. This
similarity seems paradoxical with the marble-cake mantle
model which assumesmany heterogeneities'in the mantle.
Kellogg and Turcotte [1990] show that convectivestirring is
efficient to homogenize the mantle. Nevertheless, some
isotopic variationsare measuredat different scales[Gurnis,
1986]. Kellogg and Turcotte [1990] considered that the
subductedoceanic crust is partially absorbedin the mantle.
MORBs from rapid ridges like the East Pacific ridge presenta
smaller diversity than MORBs from slow ridges like the
Atlantic ridge and than volcanic mounts of the East Pacific
ridge [Cohen and O'Nions, 1982; Zindler et al., 1984]. All•gre
and Turcotte[1986] and Kellogg and Turcotte[1990] propose
that large volumeof melt associated
with fast spreadingridges
explain this homogenization.
The presentmodel providesan alternativeexplanation.At a
velocity equal to l cm/yr, undepletedmantle remainsfor a very
long time under the ridge (Plate 2). For a velocity equal to 5
cm/yr, the homogenizationis more efficient, the depletionis
faster, and, consequently, only depleted mantle is present
under the ridge (Plate 3). Therefore the melting temperature
(solidus)of mantle is within a smallerrange of valuesbeneath
fast spreading centers than beneath slow spreadingcenters.
This observationmay explain the smaller chemicaldiversity
of MORBs underfast spreadingridges.

Chemistry

and

origin

of

oceanic

intraplate

basalts (OIBs). Wilson [1963] was the first to propose
the model of fixed hot spotsunder a moving plate in order to
explain the Hawain islands. Morgan [1972] developed the
concept of hot spots with a deep origin at the core-mantle
boundary.The hot spotmodel can explain a volcanicchain, if
it is linear, if the alignment of the volcanoes is in the
directionof the platemovementandif the ageof the volcanoes
increases

as the distance

from

the active

volcano

increases.

The model of fixed sourcesdoes not hold for many volcanic
chains (like the McDonald Chain on the Pacific plate [Turner
and Jarrard, 1982]) which have absolute geochemical ages
smaller than ages inferred from their distance to the ridge.
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Turcotte,1985] comparedto MORBs. OIBs are generallymore
fertile in incompatibleelementsand in radioactiveisotopes
[Hofmannand White,1982;Zindleret al., 1984;Zindler and
Hart, 1986; Hart, 1988].

The presentmodeldoesnot investigate
the influenceof hot
spots,since it investigatesconvectionin the upper mantle
withoutincludinginteractionwith the lower mantle.However,
it is interesting
to notethatthe modeldescribed
by Ringwood
[1982] occurs during the numerical experiment:intraplate
melting occursand can result in basalticflows that do not
exhibit the characteristics of hot spots. Alignments of
volcanoesare obtainedin the directionof the plate movement.

Furthermore,diapirismmovestowardthe ridge. The resulting
apparentrate of displacement
of the volcanoesis the sumof
the plate velocity and the diapir velocity. Therefore the
differenceof age betweentwo successive
volcanoesis shorter
in our model than in the hot spotmodel. Theseresultsare in
agreement
with the conclusions
of TurnerandJarrard [1982].
In addition, 80% of intraplatemelting comesfrom recycled
subducted oceanic crust.

Conclusions

The main conclusionof this studyis that compositional
buoyancy
drivenby partialmeltingof themantlesignificantly
affectsthe dynamicsof an initial stationarymodelof thermal
convection. Without plate motions, competition between

chemicaland thermalbuoyancyincreases
the lengthof the
cells, favorsthe mixing of mantleheterogeneities,
provides
intermittentvolcanism,and yieldsthe formationof a 100 kmthicklayerof depleted
mantlejustbeneath
thetopboundary.
When plate motionsand recyclingof crustare taken into
account,the cell's size is stronglycoupledwith the plate's
size. Depletedmantle is carrieddownwardby surfaceand
thermalforces.Thenchemicalbuoyancyyieldsdiapirswhich
disruptthe largeconvectiveflow. Mixing of heterogeneities
is
controlledby the lateral displacementof diapirs toward the

ridge. At slow spreadingrate, diapirsdevelopenoughto
provide melting of recycledcrust, resultingin intraplate
volcanism.At fast spreadingrates, diapirsare not strong

enough
to allowmelting.Rapiddisplacement
of thesediapirs
towardthe ridge contributesto fastermantlehomogenization
at large scale.
The presentmodel assumesthat differentiationstartswhile

plate motionalreadyexists.It is interestingto point out that
it takesmore than4 b.y. for the crustalthicknessto be around
thepresentlyobservedvalueof 6 km at a low spreading
rate.
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